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LOGGERITHMS I

NO TRAlL NEXi' WEEJ(

Because of examination weelc,l
Th e Trail staff wlll lay aside ~
their editorial duties to burn ~
midnight oil a nd wield the pen ~
in the cause of "students versus ~
faculty."
~
A SHOR'l' STORY
~rlle first Friday of the new ~
The Grounds around this Insti- ~ nemester will see the next issue ~
tution are being surveyed this Sem- §out if all survivors of the "finals" ~
ester by Gin n and Company, loca l ~ £eel capable of the task.
~
su rveyors. The walks and roadways
are being given special attention
..
and it is felt that a very thorough
job is being done.
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This Local fh·m •n1uSt not be confuse(} with tho Eu.stern establish·
t:nent, which ma.lccs nothing but
booJcs.

..

..

'l'he Examination Situation is as
c ritica l as ever. Members of tbe
Faculty are busy sorting, o~er their
Invitations to dinner at the homes of
Faltering students.

.. ... *

The Guests 1u~e not too egotistic,
J1owever, to reulizc that lt is " tossup betweeu an lnvitnt,ion to Dinner
~md nn Invlt.ation t:o a Dn.rk Alley.

• * "'

The survivors of Examinations
will be Favored by our next Bigger
and Better Attraction, the Student
Elections. This department is now
open to any offer. Five ·cent cigars
will be considered an open arfrontery.

* ... . .
~'liE ORillA~'

F.ltOSH ELE O~'ION
Tho I<'t·o~h nominating Com.mittco
hus oovc•·ecl itself witll HotJOJ' und
Sweat, in its valinnt endeavor to
sccu••c a Jlerfect combination or in·
tegl'it'.y nnd Pulchritude. Oontmry to
t ime--worn Prccccltmt, they hnvc •·e·
ft·a.ined fl·om solcct.ing the hombre
with the Biggest Feet. While this
111ust hnve been most Dishelll'U:miug
to Mr. Fil·th, ho hns tnlc.on it Philosophit'nlly, and gone into the Pl'i11t.
iug Bu.sincss in Behalf or his fx·len<ls
~lnd Oo-ngltatot·s.

......

Another Disappointment to the
Student Body is the Incumbency of
Mr. Wrecks Kelly, Adonis of many
a Gridiron Feat and popular with
a ll who l'new him well enough to
bum the Makings from him. During his past Term of Office, Mr.
Kelly has kept the affairs of the
Freshman Class close to his Heart
at all times a natural Love for
Brunettes ke~ping part of it Closer
than the other. Nine Ralls for the
Irish, says this Dep't.

"' "'

.

'Xhis wook our highly enlightcuc<l
Society hns d~lvod into the Secrets
or u few o.f the Nominees of tl~c
l~reshman Olnss in the Impending
Election. l<'ot• the benefit of our
t•cnders 1md of Uninitiated Frosh
who :u·e undeciaoo ns to whoxn to
support, we submit a. few of the
Salient points of intct•est.

"' * *

DAUGHTER BORN
TO FACULTY
·MEMBER

PROF. HEDLEY 'BECOMES A
BUSY FATHER
Puget Souncl students and faculty
were very agreeably surprised last
Tuesday morning upon receiving the
glad news that the "House of Hedley" had been enhanced by the arrival of a v ery important aclclition
in the person of "Her Majesty," a
baby girl.
sw1'ftly 'and
'l'h e n e ws Cl.l'Ctllated
c
soon after the first "early-birds" had
arrived on the campus the eve nt
was known to everyone. Professor
Hecliey tried the impossible feat of
being in three different spots at one
'
ti me an d a 1m 0 s t S u Cceec·'ed
' ·
The customary treat materialized
into an enormous box of candy,
with which the stuclents made short
work.
Prof. ' Hedley's
progress
through the halls was considerably
hindered by the friendly congratulaUon s tendered him as "the proud
father."
When asked for a description or
the acquisition, Prof. Hedley answere·cl, "As far as I saw, she had
the usual number of ears, eyes,
hands and noses. She did seem to
have a slightly enlarged mouth and
a gift ror extreme noisiness."
'l'he name 'is already set tl ed on
and the latest Hedley will be callacl
Sheila Campbell. Sheila made ller
advent inLo the worl d at 2 : 3 0 T u esday morning an d s i nee the n Il a.S
s ucceeded in causing a state of congestion in tbe telegraph system between Tacoma and the fri ends of
the family.
Puget Sound will anxio~sly aw~\it
the first appearance of Mtss ~hetla
upon the campus as a guest of houor. The '!'rail extends a hearty wish
for a long and happy life to the
youngster and congratulations to the
happy parents.

Univ. B. C. Debaters
Enjoy Puget Sound
CARRY BACK PRAISES FOR
. THEIR ALMA MATER

James Auguinaldo Boze, Anti-Pro(U. n. 0 . Ubyssey)
hibitionist Candidate for President.
Misse Helen Dobie and Miss Jean
Q.ood points: Does not ch~w tobll!cco Graham, wllo represented Varsity in
in Chapel. Wears no Man's collar. the d ebates at the College of Puget
Ca n eat without his Knife.
Sound last week, report that they
.. * ...
had a very interesting trip. Although
Idiosyncrasies of 1\ir. Bozo. Has a the U. B. C. girls won a unanimous
tpn<lency towunl the Shingle Bob. declslop. the Tacoma team-eomposAlso hn.s boon contnminu.ted by con- ed of Miss Lillian Burkland and
tact with the Wicked Ceitt,rnl Bom·<l Miss Constance Thayere, presented
tdl Semestm·.
very convincing argument in a clear
...
and logical manner.
Richmond Longhorn Mace, CancliThe girls were royally entertained
date for Treasurer on the Boze ancl enjoyed themselves very much.
Platform. Good Points: Wears Paris They say that the C. P . S. football
Garters. Walks with an accent. men spoke very highly of the treatLoolts handsome in a Bathing. Suit. ment which they received wh.ile they

..

.

... * •

Shortcoming of 1\'ll·. Mnce: Many
nnd V1u·ied. The worst thing we
bnve against, him is t:ho Qa.m pnign
Qignx he uses. Says he smoltes the
Snme bru.nd Of Oigar ns Mayor
Pnwcett. Must htlve forgotten whet·e
the Mayot·'s orlit'e \vft~r br eL-se got
in the wrong Ouspiclot·.

... * ...

Crawford Demosthenes
T·he People's Choice for
Good Points: Has never
(Continued on page 3,

Turnbull:
President.
been sued
Col. 2)

EJdward Eddy caused quite a commotion last Wednesday in French
Class by writing a rather jumble d
array of words on the board. "'l'hat
that is is that that that is not is
not not that it it is it." As you see,
t he composition was quite devoid of
punctuation. Some of the more brilliant members of the class fin ally
arrived at the conclusion that the
words should be wtitten this way,
"That that is is, that that that is
not, is not. Is no that it? It is it."
Now, we'd like to ltnow, is it, or isln't it?

were guests here last Octqber, and
have formed a very high conception
of Canadian sportsmanship. Witness
this extract which appeared in the
C. P. S. "Trail" on October 1(), 1925.
"The lo!fgers played a great game,
arid e~rhed the victory which they
won. But, after all, much of our
admiration goes to the outnt who
played au unfamiliar game with
minds as alert, and tempers as
smooth, as those Canadians showed
from beginning to end. Tbey have
some men who would be assets to
any college team in the country ;
what is more, they have on characteristic which would be an asset
to every team, and to every rooter,
in the country-that spirit of friendliness and good sportsmanship which
will remain, to many of u s, the outstanding memory of a day wl:).ich
made football history.
They come to visit us n ext year.
Welcome, 'Varsity of British dolumbia! May you have reason to lil~: e
us as well as we have lear ned to
like you!"
It is indeed gratifying to receive
such a tr bute from another college.

TIONS FRIDAY,
FEB. 5, AUDITOR·
IUM 12:05-1:15
~~----------JANUARY 22, 1926

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDU;LE

~

~
~
~
~
~
~

By "Mike"

--------STUDENT ELEC-

The Dean's office has announced the examination schedule for finals
of next week. The examination period starts Wednesd<W morning at
eight o'clock, Janu ary 27 .
The schedule is as follows:
,
Wedn esday, 8:00-10: 00- All classes which meet on Mon., Wed., Fri.,
first period, ( 8: 0 0).
Wednesday, 10:00-12:00-All classes which meet on Tu., Th., first
period, ( 8 : 0 0).
Wednesday, 1:15-3: 15-All classes which meet on Mon., Wed., Fri.,
seco nd period ( 8: 55).
'l'hursday, 8:00-1 0-All classes which meet on Ttl. Th., second periocl ( 8 : 55) .
'l'hursday, 10:00-12:00-All classes which meet on Mon. Wed., Fri.,
third period (10:20).
Thursday, 1:15-3: 15~All classes which meet on Tu., Th., tl.lird
period ( 10 : 2 0).
Friday, 8 :0 0-10: 00-Ail classes which meet on Mon., Wecl., Fri.,
rourth period ( 11: 15).
Friday, 10 : 00-12:00- Ail cla s~:~es which meet on Tu., Th., fourth
period ( 11 : 15).
Friday 1: 15-3 : 15-All afternoon classes. Also all conflicts.
If· there are any conflicts, arrangements should be made by the student with his instructors.

FROSH ELECTION F,raternity Rushing
·FRIDAY NOON Rules Drawn Up for
Present Season
TURNBULL AND BOZE ARE
CANDIDA'fES FOR OFFICES ACTIVITY STARTS MARCH 1

NUMBER 17

...........................................................................§I
mtOfilH MAY VOTE

I n answer to many queries as
to whether Frosh are eligible to
vote in the com ing student body
elections, and ~s to what students are eligible for nomination,
The Trail will publish the answers.
All freshmen may vote for
student body officers. They are
urged to turn out at. the polls
and h elp influence their governmen t .
T:he necessary qualifications
for nominees may be found in
th e handbook llllder the Constitution. Before any person is
considered seriously for nomination, his supporters should investigate his eligibility thorough.
Jy to prevent embarrassment and
clelay.

~

Hoopsters Invade
Canadian Soil
Saturday

~
~

MEET U. OF B. C. IN FIRST
BASKETBALL CONTEST

~

:

§
~

Coach McNeal's Figlltin' Loggers

~
invacle the foreign land of Canada
~

§ Saturday,
meet tbe
~=
~

~

~=

;;
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Intra-Mural Sports
·Schedule Made
GAMES START FEB. 1 AND
INCLUDE 12 CONTESTS
At a mee ting of the Intra-mural

managers Monday the following basl•'riday win see the culmination of
The Inter-Fraternity Council has ketball schedule was arranged.
one of the warmest and most conLesLed election s ever held in J?uget Cin a lly drawn up a definite set of
Feb. 1, Freshmen vs. Juniors.
Sound. It is doubtful t hat any sLu- rules governing rush affairs. Owing
Feb. 3, Sophomores vs. Seniors.
Lo certain conditions the worl' of
Feb.
5, Sophomores vs. Freshmen.
dent body election ever caused as
malting regulations has been deFeb. 8, Seniors vs. Juniors.
much campaigning as this year's
,
layed considerably. It was necessary
Feb. 10, Sophomores vs. Juniors.
rreshman class has clone over its to postpone the rushing season, beFeb. 12, Seniors vs. Freshmen.
officers for 'the second semester.
cause the basketball games and
Feb. 15, Freshmen vs. Juniors.
For the spring semester the year- Glee Club concerts conflicted with
Feb. 17, Sophomores vs. Seniors.
lings have nominated Crawford the rush dates.
Feb. 19, Sophomores vs. FreshTurnbull and James Boze for the
The Hushing Season will open on
presidency. Lucille Philips, Lillian March 1 and will come to a close
Burkland and Winifred Gynn have a t Midnight of March 13. Invitations
been nominated ·for vice president. to rush affairs may be issued on or
For secretary are Elizabeth 'l'illat- after February 2 6 at 8 : 00 a. m. It
~:~on, Leonora Bloomquist, Lucille has been decided that each fraDavenport and George Warcl. Hicb- ternity will be a llowed two dates.
ard Mace, Evetta Hall, Thomas Dod- One may be a weelt-encl a-ffair, but
gson and Walter Anderson are nam- Lhe other must take place during
ed for the treasureship. For yell- tho week. The fraternities may give
leader are Irv.Ing Bean and Irving out btds on Monday, March 15, at
Smith. For sergeant at arms are 1?..· 05.
Lowell Wilson, F'red Gysin and
Tho Inter-I<'t·ntornity Qouncil an·
Wesley Matthewson.
nomu:e8 that any ruslling which
Last Wednesday the two candi- takes tJlu.co bofot·e the fit·st of
elates for president gave campaign M.nt·ch will be mt absolute violntion
speeches before the class annouuc- ol' the under~:~tanding· ttntOltg the
ing their platforms and giving the frutct•nitie.s.
mem bars of the class a chance to
Members of the Council wish to
judge their preference.
malta it plain that an invitation to
The long waited for election is a fraternity rush a-ffair is no indito be h eld Friday noon, J annat"Y 22. cation that the recipient will also
Such a display of spirit is meritous receive a bid. Students being rushed
and so long as it does not inter-, have sometimes been keenly clisapCere with tile activities of the stu- pointed because they were lal.Joring
dent body it sho uld be encouraged. \HHler the impres(Jion that an inviHoweve·r no candidate should with- taLion to a rush affair is certain
draw from any activity of the stu- to be followed by a bid. On tne
dent body so that he may devote other hand, a student Is not neehis attentions to class affairs to essarlly obligated to join a fraterLhe detriment of the school.
nity just because he happens to be
rushed by that orsanization, for
Y. W. Announces "All-College rush affairs are binding to neither

I

Theater Party''

party involved.
~-------------------------

Russian was the topic for discussion at the Y. W. C. A. m eeting
which was held in the Y. W. room
last Tuesday.
Helen Olsen spoke on "How the
Govemment of Russia Effects the
Student Life."
An interes ting idea of the customs of the Russian People wa_s
given by Ingeborg Elrborg, and
Prol'essor Hanscom gave a short
talk explaining the "Russian Mu-

----·--------~---------~
REGISTR-ATION
This is to remind all those students who are of age that the
City Hall will be open during the
day and evenings unLil February elections. Needless to say
every student who can will b e
careful to get his registration in
early.
~----.

..·- -----
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CHINA OR RUSSIA MAY LEAD A
NEW RACE CYCLE, IS CLAIM
(0. A. 0 . Emerltld)
Shall our civilization be superseded? If so whence is to come the
'
. ?
.successor of the present dominat10n .
If there is to be a n ew cycle based
on another part of the world, Walter
C. Barnes, professor of history, declares that the Chinese, Russians,
and South Americans seem to be
t.he candidates for the position of a
dominant race, with the greatest
contest between China and Russia.
'l'he statement that the world may
have a new cycle, Mr. Barnes. draws
from a declaration by fhe German
historian, Spen~ler, that "successive generations work a time-table,
and that the clvi.lization of the west,
now entering the last fourth of its
existence, has only a couple of centuries to run." Mr. Barnes believes
that Spengler's time limit is too
short. He thinks that we have more
nearly four centuries to go. Rsssiaqism, according to Spengler, will undoubtedly rule the world, but Mr.
Barnes considers China's possibilities capable of carrying her farther

...

Lhan Russia if her immense numbers dicl not retard her progress.
"South America," Mr. Barnes
says, "has the advantage of great
r eso.urces, but is e njoying an easy
life and may not care about the
vtilgar competition . All three countries have latent resources, but, in
Ll1 e three regions, the Bolshevists
are doing the most now toward
pro~ress a nd reorganization. I believe too, tl1at Russia has many
untapped energies, and that China
has still more.
"China, on the other hand," he
continues, "is taking an active interest in the changes in the Western
world. She also has ability, vitality,
and wealth . She is handicapped, at
present, however, by h er very . immensity of numbers, which involves
slow movings and brings a huge tasl~:
of education. Chl)la now · is at the
point where Russia was at the time
of Peter the Great. She is· handicapped most of all by the fundamental differences . of language
which form a barrier between China
and the rest of the world.

men.
Feb. 23 • Seniors vs. Juniors.
Feb. 24, Sophomores vs. Juniors.
Feb. 26, Seniors vs. Freshmen.
These games must be started
promptly at 3:30 and will be played
in four periods of eight minutes
each.
Between halves a foul shooting'
contest between the teams playing
will be held.
Scoring for the "All Round Athletic Efficiency Champions" will be
as follows : 10 points for team bav!ng the highest percentage, 6 points
for second, four for t~ird and two
for fourth. In order to be granted
the two points for last place a 'team
must play not l ess than four games.

NEW NUMBERS
INTRODUCE)) ,
BY GLEE CLUB
Rearrangement of Program Is
Made
The Men's Glee Club is now reheat·sing some new numbers which
will be added to the program. 'l'he
new pieces are of a lighter nature,
and will add a further touch of
humor to the program.
'l'wo of the . selections were written , by Mr. Hanscom, director of
the organizatio'n. One number, which
will be sung by the double quartet,
is what Mr. Hanscom calls "a cartoon set to music." The other two
compositions, one of which is the
work of Mr. Hanscom, are for the
Glee Club proper. In the latter selections certain n atura l history is
exp lained , such as "why the elephant has a trunlt and how the
camel got his hump."
A trip to Mossyrock and Randle
is .the next thil).g on the Glee Club
schedule. This engageme nt is billed
for February 19 ·and 20. The Men 's
vocal organization will enfertain
the patients at Cushman Hospital in
the near' futn'l'e.
.
A Home Concert is planned for
March 26, immediately befor.e tho
spring . vacation. The program consists of three parts : first; numb ers
by the Glee Club, the Double Quar·
tet and the Instrumental Quartet;
second, a short play by m embers of
the club; and the last part, college
so ngs . The program has lately been
rearranged, making the last part
longer and the first part shorter.
It will also include more numbers
of a light or humorous nature.
Harry L, Upperman, or Baxter
Seminary, made public today the fact
that Baxter Seminary has been received into full membership by the
Association. df Colleges and Secondary Schools ~f the· Southern States.
The school bas been built up so
steacfily within' the past few years
that this new rating is a fitting sequel to the steps already made.

January 23, when they
University of British Co
lumbia basket ball team in the· first
!;loop game ever scheduled between
the two sc!10ols. 'l'he game comes as
a res ult of the su ccessful enco unter
the two schools stagod in footbal
last fall.
The team with Coach McNeal in
charge leaves for Canada sometime
Friday. 'l'he squad is malting the
trip in cars and intends to stop off
a t Ferndale Friday evening and
meet an independent club team for
practice.
The Canadians are s upposed to
display a better brand of basket
ball than they did football. The
Loggers will probably bave a closer
score than the football game proved
to be.
Coach McNeal will use his regu
lar team against the Canuclts. Wil
son will worlc at the center position
since Shaw has dropped from the
squad becnuse of failure in his
studies. Wilson has proved to be
the life of the squad in the games
played so far this season. He ran
up a total of 44 points against the
opposition in
last two practice
ga11fes.
Ginn and Aldrich are the forwards
who seemed destined to serve in
the regular berths. They are both
small men but are fast and sure at
shooting from near the baskets.
"Horse" Blevins and Ohnie Han
nus have been serving as the firs
s tring guards Otl the Logger rna
ch ine and seem capable o·f holding
down their position
McNeal h as a good number of
substitutes upon which to r ely in
an emergency case. The freshman
class has organized a first ~lass
team and wlth these men and sev
eral upper class men who are good
material, Puget Sound has eno~gh
substitutes and a good foundatlOn
for teams in future years.

the

THEATER PARTY
TO R.AISE
FUNDS
Student Friendship Stages Tick
et Sale for Show
Pnget Sound's part in the Stu
dent Friendship Fund this year is to
be $100, according to an announce
ment made recently by Haro ld Huse
by, who, with MaJ'ion Gynn is in
charge o! raising this fund .
.
The Student Friendship Fund 18
the treasury department o·f t~e
World Friendship program. ThJS
program, as its 1;1ame implies, is a
plan for fostering world broth~rlloOd
and friendship. It offers r ehef to
oppressed peopl.es l.n foreign lands,
it llelllS foreign students through
A,merican schools, it makes possible
an international exchange of ideals
anfl thoughts, it helps to create and
build up personality and l eadet
ship.
The worlc at Puget Sound is being
sponsored jointlY by the Y. M. C.
A. and Y. w. c. A. Two speakers
have l:)een ])rought to the college
through the efforts of these organizations, Dr. Ch:;trles Hturey and
Miss Brownley.
Because o·f the Community Che.s t,
those in charge are trying to ralse
Puget Sound's 'quota without asldng '
for any definite gifts. 'l'he first plan
ir; to be a sale of theater ticltets.
'l'hese ticlcets were sold yesterday
noon "nd are being sold today in
l n .. •
tl by
booths in the main lobby, an.,. , .•..,
ti.clcet sellers about · the school. The
ticket sale is in ch arge of James
Boze.
'l'he tickets are for Saturday
night, January 30, at the Rialto
Theater. The feature is to be "Seven
Keys to Baldpate," starring Douglas
McLean. As a special attraction the
Winthrop Hotel Orchestra will play
several sele·ctions.
. Students should take advantage
of this opportunitY and make it the
regular · week end entertainment.
With a whole weeki in which to
work, everyone should succeed in
making a date for it.
By that time examinations Will
be over, and students will deserve
a rest and some recreation. It wi11
be as good an opportunitY as any.
11; is hoped by the committee that
the sale will be a real success.

•vnll
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL
lng secretary; Margar et Scofield,
corresponding secretary;
Elsbeth
Schelblor, tr easurer; Ell~ Purkey,
ser geant at arms, and Ailee n Somer s, Trail r eporter. .
This weel{'s meeting of th e Sigma
•r11 eta a group was held at the
'school. The cons titution and by-Jaws
were read and disc ussed.
E s tb er Rarey will be h ostess to
t he Sigma The tas for a slumber
party at h er home in P uyallup Frid<LY, January 29. 'l'h e girls wtll go
out late in the a fternoon and have
diJ;J.ner at one or th o r esta urants.
Stunts a nd a s pread will furnish
en tertainment for th e evenin g's fun .

3Jn
eur .Realm
of

~ocietp

AMPHICTYON
'l'he m ember s of Amphic e njoyed
an extempo program las t Monday
evening. Th e program was rather informal b ut the time was well enjoyed. Next week th e m ember s of
the society ar e not holcling a m eeting because of the exami!la tion period.

New Publication
, for 0. A. C. Campus
GROWING SCHOOL NEEDS
NEW MAGAZINE

PHILOMATHEAN

P lan s for a new campus publication to meet th e dem ands of an
eveJ·_growing Oregon, have been
worked out by a committee under
th e direction of R a lph K lep, and r e'c eived enthus iastically by th e group,
which m et to discuss plans. Klep,
who bas ha d his fin ger on the
"campus pulse" for the past month ,
believes th a t it will receive s ufflcient support from the stud ents to
jus tify tile undertalti}lg from a business s tandpoint.
Under the n ew p la n, the editor
wou ld be chosen by an editorial
board m ade up of member s of the
s tud ent bocly executive council, the
board of publlcatlons, a nd r epresenta tives from the fo ur lit erary s ocieties in the school of journalism.
A business manager wou ld be seDELTA ALPHA GAMMA
lected under the supervision of the
The reg ul ar meetin g of Delta Graduate Manager, who would seAl pha Gamma was h eld at th e home lect a competen t s ta rr of a ssistants
of Maryl ou Bechaud, W edn esday, to care for the bus iness inter ests of
Jan. 20th.
During the bus iness the new publication. Th ese assis ta nts
m eeting nominations were consider- would receive compensa ti on for their
eel and the Officers chos en for 11 ext efforts on a percentage basis. These
semester as follows :
officers would serve more than one
Willabelle Hoage, president.
year , if their work was of sufficient
Marylou Bechaud, vice pres ident. worth to justify the.ir contiunanee.
Dorothy Knight, secretary.
The Lane County Cr edit As sociaVIrginia Sebon, treasurer.
tion, according to Mr. Klep, would
Ali ce E d ward s, correspondin g s ec- act fav orably on the new propos ition
r ot ar y.
if it r eceived the s uppo rt of the
Elizabeth Waller , sergeant a t s tudent bod y as a whole.
arms.
. A 3 6-page magazin e. that would
Plans were discussed f or the com- interest every department in the
in g rus h season and the Pres ident University is contemplated. The varappointed the chairmen of th e Com- iou s de partments of the ma gazin e,
mittees t o be in charge. Arter the will, upon organization, offer an
business meetin g a short musical outlet for the r ecognized t alent of
progr am was enjoyed by th e girls the departments and schools of busand delici ous r efres hm ents wer e iness, a rt, architecture, science, physerved by th e committee.
s ical education and sports, English,
and journall'l! m.
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI
Sh ort s tories, humor, and arti cl es
The lambda Sigma Chi sororit y of varied inter est would be used,
m et for its r egular meeting on a nd it is th ou ght that when the
W ednes day aft ernoon in the Soror- project r ea ch es s ufficient developity room.
ment to j ustify it, prizes and com Each member took part in tb,_e pensa tion will be provided for conprogra m by working on the room. tributions.
Host esses for the afternoon wer e
Seventeen hundred subscriptions
Mildre d Hawltsworth a nd Alice for the magazine, which would sell
Rockhill .
for 20 cents per copy, would be
n ecessary to guarantee th e s uccess
KAPPA SIGMA THETA
of th e venture. With such a prosFor th e n ew sem ester the Kappa pect, t ogeth er with a lis t of availSigma Theta sorority will h ave for able s tudents for positions in the
its officers: Mildred Forsberg, pres- ne w organization, which the comident; Billy van , d en Steen, vice mittee Is at present compilin g, there
president; Cons tance Thayer , r ecord- will be su fficient eviden ce to con- - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - vlnce the executive council that its
'
approval is justified, Mr. Klep believes.
Member s of the committee who
;lll l l l \lllfiiii i i111111J I I IIII III I III IIII11111 1 1 111111111111tllllllllltl11 ~
have been active in the prelimin ary
§ A.n Exclusive Dr ug Store ~ work ar e Rolph K lep, chairman ;
P hilippa Sh erman, Glenn Burch,
Douglas Wils on, Carvel Nelson and
for
Are
Robert L an e. Th is committee r epr esents the various honora ry groups
and aocietl~s within the school of
journalism, which sp'o nsore d the new
idea In its earliest st a ges.
'rhe Philos h ad a very inter esting
progr am Monda y evening. Th e s ub·
ject, "Winter ," was very original
ancl th e differ ent speal{er s h a d very
entertainin g experiences to r ela te.
Th e progr am follows :
"Winter on Mount T acoma, " Miss
Fisk.
"An Exp erience on Sltates," Mr.
T'Odd.
"My Winter Regist erin g," Mr.
Huseby.
"Snowbound, "' Mi ss. Oksness.
"I cy Blast s," Mr. Durkey.
"Winter in Alaska," Mr. Lung.
"A Winter Tramp," Miss Bird.
"Snowed in" Mr. Tibbitts.
There will be no more m eetings
of Philo until after exams.
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IJonrna)•ISt Speaks

to Y. on News Work

Agents fo r

Conkl~nJ'~~~~~~ Pens
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/

Eastman Kodaks
$1.00 down, $1.00 a w eek

SUN DRUG COMPANY
E xpert Drug Men
Phone Main 6 4 6
Corner Sixth and Ander son

As Usual

I wish I could reo! myself fr ee'
FJ·eo, as a t ree, or a bird, or t h e sea.

A tree r eaches upward to live in the
su n,
Mr . .Jam es F r ye, th e city edi - Challen ged by storm s, and denying
non e.
tor of The News-Tr ibune, was th e
s peaker at the weekly Y. M. mee ting
•ruesday ,m orning, Hi s subject was A b'11·d soara a loft with m a tchless
"Ne ws -writing as a Profession..l'
gr ace,
Mr. F'r;jre told a llttl.o a bout his Unafr a id of the crags, or or limitex peri ences as a journa list in sevless space.
era! states, a nd al so gave some a dvice Cor t he men who wer e think- Th e sea s urges on in a widening
ing o£ follo wing a journalis tic carspan,
eer. H is first suggestion was t llat Free, and unhinder ed by power of
one shou ld receive <t good founcln.man.
lion or U:n glis h and rh etol'ic. College me n, as a rul e, ma lte better Oh ! I wisl:\ I could see myself freeFree, a s a t r,!)e, or a bird, or the sea.
journa lis ts tha n other s.
- George Shockey W t·ight.
Some or the essentials of newspa per worlt a re a passion Cor a ccuracy and n fin e sense of toleran ce. EXAMINATION CRAMMERS
Mr. Frye said that th e gr ea test
ARE GHOST HAUNTED
service of the n ewspaper is to inMu ch excitement was aroused at
form its r eader s. Anoth er requis ite Colu mbia Univer sity when a group
Cor s uccess is an inter es t in current of s tudents s tayin g at Furnald Ha ll
eve nts.
were unjus tly punished for their
'l'he editor sai.d that he always dili gen ce In purs uing s tudi es during
sh owed th e di scourag ing side of h olidays. An ap parition appear ed in
newspaper life to a n applica nt for a th e window or the a djoinin g .Jourposition, for t her e is bound to be na lism buildin g.
a gr eat deal of disappoinJ ment in
The ghoul-h a unted students in a
t his work. The salary is v er y small
desperate lettot· to David M. Updilte,
to begi.n with , and often. people do
not advance beyond this primary actin g s uperinlcnclent of the Department of buildings and grounds
st age.
On the other band , ma ny of wrote :
the groat s ta tesm en have tJeen on
" We the under signed, t enant
the s ta ffs of large n ewspaper cor- rooms on the Campus side of the
porations, and newspaper work is Furnald dormitory. For the past
a steppin g stone to something bet- two week s we h ave been obli ged to
behold upon glan cin g through our
ter.
windows the morbid spectacle of a
huma 11 s keleton occupying, it seems,
a 'special pla ce of honor in one of
tho r ooms in th e Journalism buildIng. This room is on the upper
floor and faces outside of the dorDr. Nalder Fosters System to mitory ."
Enable Public in Securing
The letter imp lored that some acBooks
lion be t a ken to do away with the
grim s pec tacle.
Dr. F. F. Nald er, director of Gen It firs t appear ed as though the
era l College E xtension, who has reguilty party was a skel eton used In
cently been a ppointed special collathe anthropology class of Professor
borator for the Sta te of Washin gton
Boaz. But the skeleton was found
by the Na tional Committee on Home
inn ocent. Thm1 the true offender
R ead in g of the U. S. Bureau of Edwas discov ered on th e con1Jce of
ucation, is at pres ent worlting on the dormitory Is a m acab1·e ga r gogle·
his s tat e organization .
which t hrows Its r eflection on a
Th e National Committe on Home
window of the Journalis m building.
R eading is fost ering a p lan wher eby each s tate will be or go uizPd with
Professor Seward announces tb a t
committees in each county with the the physics department has recently
sp ecial collabora tor at the h ead. Th e r eceived some new equipment.
id ea is to direct people's attention
A motor generator which generat es
to good boolcs on important subj ects Its own electricity and charges s tora nd to enco urage purposeful, sys- age ba tteries h as been r eceived. By
t ematic imd continuous r eading. Th e m eans of electricity produced by this
committee fu r nishes list s of good machine, salt water can be decombooks aud a lso gives information posed into hyclrogen and chlorine ;
wh ere the books may be found and wat er with a little sulphuri c
and bow they may be procured . Th e acid added will form oxygen and
committee feels that man y poor hydrogen.
books are r ead simply for the r eaTh e department has also r eceived
son that people do not know where a vacuum pump with whi ch a vflry
they may secure boolrs of a higher high vacuum can be attained.
s ta ndard an d that it wou ld b e a
gr eat bene rit if a good r eadin g list
T he New Corona
was made available. The Bureau
J.<' o ur
and
all
m a k es
rebuilt
furnis hes lis ts of good · b ooks and
t ypewriters. Rewhen a pers on has finished r eading
p nlrl ng.
Special
r enta l
rate s
to
the books in a cours e· and has made
s tudents.
a satisfa ctory t eport on them he is
B. D. DAKER & CO.
given a h ands ome certH!cat e, show1007 A S t.
Main 9G2
ing that he has read these books.
There is a fine opportunity to form
loca l reading clubs throu gh which
Phon e Proctor 571
members may trade books and also
PROCTOR PHARMACY
discuss books they r ead. To fin is h
W. P. Ragsdale
one of these courses is to create an
incentive for f urther instructive,
North 26th and Proctor Sts.
continuous and systema tic r eading .
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Hayden-Watson,
Florists

COMMONS

H . A. Kloepper, Prop.

The Best of Prices
911 Pac. Ave.

Main 300
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KAY ST. RESTAURANT
Short Orders
Chops & Steaks
Oysters
101 8 So. K ay

John Samuelson

.Albin Ber g

Samuelson & Berg
Phone Main 3032

Ladies', Children's and
Men's Fine Shoes
Walk Over Sh oos tor Men and
Women
932 P a cl!lc

1110 So. K St.

h er Jesser s ist er s,
Like a pale wraith, dreaming to
the slty ;
'fil e evenin g mis t hun g close a bout
h er h eights,
As veils about a girl's white
s houlder·s I1'e ·
Tile other moun tain s lis ten ed to
theJ·r s 1's ter•
No t in chaste white like her, but
softly fading blue .
Adoring a t h er feet, they lay and
listened,
New-risen s ou ls who would, on e
day, be an gels too.
-Catherin e Strahorn , ' 29.

A n umb er of lod ge me mbers wer e
coming home fr om lodge meeting .
T hey wer e a ll in o. group, travelling
tl!e mlcldl e of the s tree t, and a ccordin g to the noi se thoy were malting, wore havin g a good time.
Th ey wa ndered around for a time
but fin ally s topped outsid e th e bouse
wh ere one o£ them livecl. Th ey s tood
th er e and argu ed for awhile, th en
one or them went up to the door
ancl rang the bell.
A Indy put h er b ead out of the
ups tairs window.
"Wha t is it you wa nt ?" inquired
the vo.ice.
"Is that you Mrs. Smith?' ' asked
one.
" Yes, what is it you want?"
" Shay, will you come clown, hie,

B ROAD WAY AT E LEVENTH

NEAT AND NIFTY
- The "~loppy Socks" that m·e so justly popular and so
"Collegiate" in effect are indeed nifty ; we have the Passerby's word for thal. And we have the wearer's word for
it that they ar c migh ly cozy on a foggy morning, and act ually help compensate for having to go to school.
- Various good looking colors are shown in the hosiery
department. The f ootless ones arc $1.25. But sh l sh !, Some
of the wise ones are getling r eal golf hose, so that they
may have feet, too. A smart group of colors at $1.25 in
the mercerized and $1.50 up for the wool.

PRETIIES
- Pure silk, full fashioned, wilh mercerized tops and feet
and all the fine points that go with Fisher's fine hose,
shown in the most wanted colors, too. These ar e priced
$1.50 and come in the W ayne Knit ser vice weight and
the Tr iple A chiffon.
-Fisher's, First Floor Rear.

LUNA'S INVITATION
(Viola Jo••dnn)

The half-moon clear
Throu gh th e clo uds doth appear;
Sh e smil es as I watch h er alone.
She sails with ease
O'er the t ops or tbe trees,
While the breezes sigh a nd moan.
Sh e calls to me,
" Com e fl oa t and see
A universe rar and wide .
Come awny from the erutl1
To a land of t1·ue worth
Wher e the planets and satellites
glide."
"My lady s o fair,
As you pass 'way up there,
To you I would glaclly go,
And soil tlnough th e s pace
O' er th e miilty-way lace
And would ha ppily roc]{ to and fr o.
But su ch is my l ot
Tha t th e earth is my plot
And her e mus t con tented r ema in ,
While thou sai l' st afar
With th e pl anet and s tar
And I soe l{ to join you in vain."
and piclt out Mr. Smith, s ho's the
r esht or us h ca n go h ome? "
Manning: Aud why do you th ink
that 1 am a poor judge of human
nature?
Tony: Because you have s uch a
good opinion of yourself.

JOHNSON-COX CO.
726 Pacific Ave.

National Committee
Heads Plan Program

L u.dics and C hildre n 's Hair

------.~"---·------+'

"MEET YOU AT"
GOSSER'S

I

Believes College Men Stand
Good Chance in Profession
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A TREE, OR A BIRD, OR THE j
TAHOM
SEA
I saw th e mountain rii g up among

RULERS

Phone Main 49

BOOKBINDERS

STATIONERS

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
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RHODES BROTHERS
BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &. MARKET· STREETS

Loggers Sports Section
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I..jast Message Expresses Ideals
TATUM WINS
FROSH GIRLS
OLMPIC GAMES DETERMINE BEST
SECOND RUN BEAT UPPER
Which Dominated Life of Mentor
TRAITS OF VARlOUS NATIONS .
CLASS TEAM R eflectin g th e dynamic pt:l r sonal- been take n up by lessor coaches
SOCCER THE ONE INTERNA1'IONAL GAME PLAYED BY LINDSTROM AND THORNE
ALL COUNTRIES; DIFFERENT METHODS VARY

FIGHT FOR SECOND

Th e las t Olympic m ee t s tar ted th o us ua l di scussion on th e relative
merits o r the different na tion' s ph ysical developme nt and their ch ances
to t urn in the most s uccess ful s cores ttgainst the r est of the wor ld in lhe
k een competition that was seen in tho past Olympic ga mes. Th e r es ult. oC
th e games are also th o best m eans ot meas ur ing tho different national
abilities on th e fi eld of sport.
For even though a group of men especially tra ined for th e occasion
may be cons id ered a s no tru e example of t he f it.ness of the population in
gener a l, and even if tho points scot·ed by a n a tion in all branches or Olympic comp etit ion only r efl ect, more oCten than not, th a t nation' s financial
ability to conclHion and se nd forth competitors, we can t hink of no better
way or determining th o differ ences in physical culture amon g the races
th an these games, wh ere every contest ant has an equa l ch ance.
Soccer, or associa t.ion footb all, is
the only t eam competi tion played in corded to the German s, bu t even
every land wit.ll uniform rules. It. her e can be round s evera l serious
ther e for gives the best chance for faults, such a1:1 the Czecho-Slovaks'
study of th e· racial inCluen ce in and Germans ' sys tem of rough play
s port. B ut tllouih the sam e rules and intrigue -on occasion stooping
apply everywh ere in s occer , ma ny to win ga mes with the obvious help
are s urprisecl t o observe how differ- oC a fixed r eferee. The Australians
ently th e game is played by the smoot.h-running and ther efor e easylooking but very complicated comcliffer en (. nalionalities.
To shoot. a goal, make a pass or bination play is a fine show for the
a throw-in, is n aturally a uniform public and at the same time very
difficult to beat .
performance on the part of any
In many ways Denmark's soccer
player of wha tever r ace, color, or
rcsernbles the Austrian style, or perclime, but the system of play, th e
haps that statement should be r eway in which their manner of runversed, for the Danes were among
ning for the ball and the measures
tho firs t to import the game from
of en ergy demonstrated malte styles
England. Like their fellow players
va ry.
trom Vienna their play s eems to be
The American s tyle of play Is very easy.go i ng, WJ'th n 0 g r eat efmuch like· their mapper in every rort or even seriousness showing on
clay life- working toward the goal the surface.
in the shortest possible route. This
Switzerland and Holland lean t o
is natural, following the lin es of our
·
a h ar d ' open an c1 1l ones t P1ay. Tll eir
m ethods in . b us iness.
·
t
·
·
f
1
f
tl
t
t eams give t l e lmpressJOn o see t0 m· cravmg or sensa ons, oo, lng victory with the- least labor poshas its imprint on our soccer, and
S d
k tl t f t
~ible. 1'he we ea ta e 1 e r 00 ~~:t k~~~~~~a:a::stoon b~c~~eh~~~u~~~ ball very seriously and are perhaps
with the crowd, which craves con- more careful and exact than a ny
other nationality. His natural hontinuous excitem ent. To the ma ny
t
1
't th S ecle t
who clo not under s tand the game, es Y rare Y perml s
e w
o
r o1:1ort to the (.ricks of the game; his
soccer may seem to hav e slow and 'lt •a] tJubordination or individual
uninter esting phases. It proba bly ll< m
·
ily t o detailed organization ,and his
will not be until t h e boy from his r ead y accQlllan ces of dis cipline g ive
earliest schooldays has been brought him an a dvantage 'on the road to
up in the gam e a s h e is in base- s uccess in soccer competition.
Slow-wittecl, tho Swed es n, ever theba ll, tha t tho public in gener al w ill
appreciate the fa ct that soccer is less show lteen t•ecognition of what
actually more sensational than col- is ~'ood _for the team 's good , strives
"
lege rootball or b aseball, because always for precision and r elies very
th e ball is in motion in th e open.
littl e on th e s o-called brea ks of the
A s tl1e mos t a dept ex "nonents of ga me whi ch are counted upon and
· th
th e style or play whi c11 lS
e op- SOtl ght after by th e players from
posite of American, we would pick southern E uropa.
the Slavic race. Their 1:1ys tem was
Quite tile opposite is shown by
th e sam e both a t Antwerp and at the Latins in s occer, th e Italians,
Paris, in Lh e Olympics. Althou gh Spania rds, French and South Amer·
d
their techniqu e had 1mprove s om e. lea ns. Frequ ently their hot t emper s
what during the intervening four . cause thorn to abrogate bot.h rules
years their style was quite Lhe and reason on t11e fi eld.
same. W e might term the Jugo"
Among the South Americans this
Slavs' play weak , but simpl e and method has brought individual per fair at all s tages. The Bulgars an d rorman ce to its highest point, but
Roumanian s made the same impres- their team p lay leaves much to be
sion, althou gh the la tter, whose desired. Spanis h and Italia n players
player s wer e mos tly Hun garian ex- have not arrived at this high stantraction , showed more temperament. darcl of individual ability ancl are
Their classification of soccer is dependent upon th eir stren gth , sp eed
with what we might call our parlor and temper a ment.
games. When they, gentle and genGermany's idea of soccer s oon will
tlemanly on the fi eld, firs t observed be ~:~haken. Th e South Americans,
how bruising, even fi erce, was the who visited the old world on tour
behavior of the Spaniards, Italians last year, have given them an idea
and South Americans on the soccer or the power of the L atins ' gamefield, th ey wer e much like fright- that the Teutons were unable to
ened children, and feared the day learn because of th eir absence from
when they should be compelled to the last two Olympiads -and the
m eet these s avage players tbemsel- Germans m ay profit in the 192 8
ves.
Olympic ga mes by th eir lesson.
They cau rise to deeds of h eroism
but th eir soccer lack s v itality.
MIKE'S LOGGERITHMS
Similar to the Slavs in this r espect are the nationa ls of the Far (Continued f rom page 1, Col. 1)
El.ast, the Egyptians, T urlts , and so for Br each of P romise. Ch ews Spearon. Comparatively, their soccer is mint. Is neit.h or left-)landed no·r
child's play. Althou gh r em arlta bly Scotch. Does not wear Celluloid Col.
fas t, they have none of the Nordi cs' lars. Mistak es mnde by Mr. Turn·
pep, force or syste mized organiza- bull. Has n eglected to furnish this
tion of play. These clark-skinned Dep' t. with Smokin g Ingredients.
kicker s seem always to be playing
• •
individual foo tball- for themselves
l<~n'derick
Yo-le-a;y-hoo
Gysiu.
rather than for the team 's su ccess. Nomi n ee for Sergeant u(l, nrm,S.
The tempo of th e play Is changed so Good P oints . I s n tt•nck man of Reoften th a t one player , In compari- puto Lmcl nble t.o a voi<l nr guments,,
son with his tea mmates, seems to b,e the r e fore. I n<ltlct.nw uts: I s tt Tenor.
Jimpi1l g-'!l'long. " ' 1 ' ' ,. ,., ·~ ""'
ls too ln.rge for such u dui nty office.
Tiley are keen for the unexpec• • •
ted and bizarre combinations, even • W alter Profunda Ander s on. Canif they do not compreh end the valu e didate for Treasurer on the Turnof th e move th emselves. So, often in bull Ticke t . Good P oints: Has never
their eagerness to fool the oppos i- been round guilty of I'Obbery, Ars on
tion, their stra tagems do the gr eater or Bigamy. Has a large female fol~
h arm to their own cause.
lowin g. (This mean s m any, not
F ar more cha nce fo r leadership much) Vices of Mr. Ander son : None
in international s occer mus t be ac- Whats oever . Absolutely sinless.

Th e second cross-country run of
th e season was held las t W ednesday
a fternoon over the same course that
was u sed las t December. A field of
sevont.oell entries s tarted with firteen finish er s.
"Red " Tatum broke the tape
several feet ahead or his nea rest
r ival. He r a n th e course of n early
t wo miles in ten minutes, twentythree seconds. 'rhis be t.t.er ed by more
than twenty second s tbe time of
the last dis ta nce run.
Beh ind Ta tum, Lind s trom a nd
Thorn e fou ght it ou t for a tic to
the second position. F assett m ade a
galli c attempt to close up the di s.
tance be tween him and the man
ahead but was unable to more than
finis h a good fourth.
By the system of points used the
sophomore class won th e run by six
tallies. They ammassed a toital oE
4 8 points in their positions whil e
the frosh pushed th em with a total
of 47 .
The m en wer e rated on the positlon they finished with. Flrst man
drew fifteen points, second man
dt·ew fourteen and nn down to the
Y
list of finishers to the fifteenth runner who brought hi s class one point.
Th e m en who finished, th eir
class, position and tlm,e ar e :
- 'ratttm, Soph __ __ ________ 15
1
2 Lind s trom, Upperclass -- -- -14
Thorne, Fros h ________ ___ 13
3
4
Fassett, Frosh --- - -------- 12
5 Ca s t.ilio, F rosh. ---- - - --- --11
dl S ph
6 II
. en e, o
---- --- - ---- - 10
7 F ..Tohnson, Soph -------- - 9
8 Pu gh , Soph --- - ---- ---- -- 8
9 Van Patter , Frosh --- -- -- - 7
10 H arding, Soph - - - --- ----- 6
11 Manning , Soph --- - ---- - -- 0
12 Sl eep, Uppercla.ss - -- - -- - -- 5
:1! 3 Norton , Frosh -- ------ -- -- 4
14 W eisel, Upper class ----- --- 3
1 5 Booth, Fros h ------------- 0
Ther e was some discussion a s to
whether or not Thorne was an actua l lie with Linds trom. H e was very
close but those watching came to
tho conclusion that h e was a few
inches behind Linds trom.

LOGGERS WIN
TWO TJLTS
DEFEAT CITY TEAMS
EASILY

lty and praclicnl philos ophy which ull ov er Ute country A.S a. summary
bas always characterized th e leader of th e gr ootest hope or a coach oC
Cootba ll.
or th e Gold en Bears, the las t. public
In th e sam e arti cle Smith told
m essage of Andy Smith contains a or the early disco-uragements he ens hort s ummar y or the ideals of the countered in trying to ins till AmerCrLrnous builder o f men:
ican footl.mll into players who had.
"Winning is uot everything and been clrill.ed in rugby. "In my first
it is better to have played tho game year s a(. Cnlif_ornia I was for ced to
aquarely ancl los t than to have won fac e defeat on several occas ions," h e
at. th e sacrifice of an ideal," b e said , said, " yet I attributed much of Ute
in an article whi ch h e sent to the s uccess that has como t o me within
All Sports magalline jus t before the last five years to the1:1e defeats
leaving the Uuiver sily for th e Cor- I suC Cored durin g my first years in
n ell -J ennsylva nia gam e Thanlrsgiv- the West.
in g day.
"In those days Ca lifornia was reTh is s t.a tem ent shows Lhe iclenlis- turning to the American gam e of
ti c s ide of a n ature which would not footba ll after a period of rugby.
recogn ize dis couragem ent in the fac e The pla.yers were willing, l)ut inexor defeat. 'l'he magne tic nature of perien cecl Th e worlt or building a
Andy Smith has become a m emory football team was a slow process.
at California, yet his famous fight- Then came better clays. The material
ing words : "I clo not want m en coming in from . hi gh schools h ad
who will lie clown bravely and die training, and in 1920 California had.
for their University but man who a team which went through tho
;will fight like h ell to llvo," have season without defeat."

Fir st Ycar Quint Wins Over
Older Squad

With a scor e of 24 to 7 the
freshman team No. 1 carried off the
first girls' bas ket ball victory when
t hat t ea m uncl Llle upperclassmen
clash ed la!l (. Friday. It was a hardfought gam e, with ma ny stellar
plays for both t eams.
The firs t half promised an easy
win for Lhe fros h but cluri.ng the
secon cl half, especially tho last quarte•· it was nn even con test with
fin e t hrows and fast pl ayin g.
"Leo" Bloomquis t and Helen Jensen, frosh, an cl Alice Olcs ness, upporclassman, played a s tellar game
as forward s, missing few chances t.o
clt·op the ba ll thru the !lOOP.
The lin eups were :
Frosh
Uppel·clnssm cn
Bloomquis t
F
Oksness
J ensen
F
Wlttine
Philips
JC
Tolles
Walton
SC
Elrns t
L ar son
G
Walter s ton Huskies.
scorer for College of Idaho, Judging
Belfoy
G
Stewart
Tacoma will see its firs t confer- from th e practice ga mes Frank Wilon ce gam e whon Pacific comes bore son of th e Loggers wlll be up among
Saturd ay, Fe bruary 6, to tangle with the leading individual scorers when
th e Loggers. Then, on February 11, Puget Sound gets into th e swim of
1 w·
t 1e
tll amottc Benrcats wlll romp the conference games. In the last
L
•
·
on the ogger s floor. 'l'he leading two games on the Loggers' practJce
h
individual scorer s in the conference sch edule Wilson has accounted for
Puget Sound Second • ldtt a at lhis early data are Woods of 44 "noints.
Forfeit From Linfie
WhHman, F asnacht of Willamctte ,
The standing ol: the Northwest
The firs t blood has been drawn a nd Munn of the College of ldaho. conference t eams to date are as
in the bask etball race of the North- In th e three conCer ence gam es the follows :
west intercollegiate conference and Ml 8s i onar·1es ha ve piaYeel Woods, Whitman college - --- 3 0 l.OOO
· a t't
Whitm an college bas taken a flying w h o ·IS a f res h man a t. tJta.t m
I u- •Puget Sound ---- -1 0 1.000
s tart at the leadership with three lion, has reg is tered 44 poJDtS. noports liave not l)oen conJpl ote, but· Willam.eUe ------- - 1 1
. 500
wins antl no d efeats. The· Ml ssionaries have regis ter ed win s over th e Fasnacht run g up 11 of the Dear- *~infi eld --- ------- 0 :
:~~~ ·
Coll ege of Idaho and Willamette cats' 26 points against Whitman and College of lclaho --.- 0
univer s ity. The College of Puget Munn, brother of Wayn e Munn of
*Linfield forfeited game to Puget
Sound has a lso stepped Into the win wres tling fam e, h as been the main Sound .
column wHh a forfeite d game from
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - :
lfo·-·--·-·-u-oo-u-u-oo-oo-oo-o_H_OO_O_U_U_•o-u-u-•o-•-·-·Lin field college to h er credit. Willam ette univer sity, in two games ·to
f
·
date, has s plit even, w 1nnJDg rom
Lin[ielcl Wildcats and losing to
SHIRTS FOR SPRING CAME lL~ TillS
Whitman. Linfield college and the '
I
MONTH, MOST ALL WITH COLLARS ON.
College of Id aho h ave bo th dropped .
'
P ERCALES, MADRAS AND PLAID AND
two games while Pacific univer sity
STRIP E BROADCLOTH SE LLING AT $1.50
has not as yet played ita initial
TO $3.50.
conferen ce game .
That the members of th e North- 4I
wes t confer ence ar e playing a fast
brand of ball m ay be gather ed from
mce 1883
(.h e r esults of the Whitman-Univer1 120-22 p ac1"f'lC A venue

WHITMAN LEADS
CONFERENCE
w·

A HEAP OF

If
!

1

I

WE HAVE A V N'ECK

of Idaho in two gam es by scores
of 29 to 26, and 33 to 2 7, and
cl owning Willamette 3 3 to 26 . The
Willam ette Bear cat s tossed more

Both games wer e easy victories
for t.h e Loggers, although the men
worked bard to k eep th e opposition's
score as low a s possible. · Wil son
s tarred at center with his a ccurate
s hooting and pretty fl oor work . The
whole team worked s moothly and
clif!playod a good brand of team .
work.

Ten Pay Plan

Sixth at Pine.

Invitations, Programs

THAT IS A PEACH

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
"Tacoma's Spalding Store"
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WE

COMMEND "KiNG"

INS1'RVMENTS

of Selling

Society Brand
Clothes

Funeral Director s
730-32 St. Helens Ave.
Main 412
Tacoma
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Who have :~;~::a ropu~tion

I

Mahncke & Co.
M9B~~~

~

ALL THE NEWS WHEN IT'S NEWS
Keep Up With the Times
It's a Vital Part of Your
Education

Posters, Cards

Get It From
Phone Main 2279

SPALDING SWEATEJl FOR $10.00

baskets agains t the Missionaries
than did the University of W ashin g-

J
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Wing
Print
Shop

MAROON AND WHITE

Buckley-King
Company

•

Does College Printing

s·

sity or W ashin g ton gam e which the --·-·-··-·-~~-·-~~-..-~~-··--·-.. - · - · - - -..- · -··-··-·-·-··· _.,__.._...,.,
Missiona ri es los t , after
b fiv e minutesf ,.... _ _.,_ _ ,,_ _ _ ,._ _ , _ _ ,_ _.._ _,. _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ +
or over -time play, y a s core o
25 to 2 3 . Whitman, in turn, had a 1
hard time to nose out the College
•

Substituting for th e scheduled
Linfield game of last Friday, the
City Lumber Co. bask etball five
met th e Loggers and m et a hard d efeat. Coach McNeal's team ran up
a 61 (.o 23 s core on their opponents.
As a curtain raiser, the college
Frosh team met the Mcl:.ean quintet
and drubbed them 31 to 10.
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DICKSON BROS. CO.

l

THE NEWS TRIDUNE
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Saxophones!
What fun it is to ~
play a Saxophone!
Here you can get
the great KI:r-1 G Saxophone,
the one played and recommended by E. Max Bradfield's Versatile Band.
The King C - Melody,
noted for its pure and exact
tone, as low as $95 · (Case
$r:, .so.) Liberal terms !

Have you seen the

King "SAXELLO"?
Or the King
trumpet?

Sherman,,lay & Co.
928-930 Broadway
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PUGID~ SOUND TR.AIL

THIS WEEK'S TEXT-FOR vVE CAN DO NOTHING AGAINST THE TRUTH, BUT FOR THE TRUTH.- II COR. 13:8.

ii!q~

Juget 8nuui\ (![rail There are others - - - -

Official Publica.tion of the Associated Students of the Co llege of
'f Adam !
Quick! The baby just swallowed a safety pin !"
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year.
And -{\dam laughed and laughed, for he knew safety pins
Entered as second class matter at t~1e Post Office at Tacoma, Washington, under the .Act of COngress, March 3, 1879.
hadn't been invented yet.-Black and Blue Jay.
Subscription price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mail.

EDITORIAL g·i'AFF
Elditor-in-Chlef
News Editor
Society Editor
Girls Sports
Loggerithms
Features

Judge: I understand, madam, that you want a divorce,
bult on what grounds?
:!\'lorton Johnson
Woman: Any, your honor, as long as he ain't allowed on
Robet•t Burrows them.-Notre Dame Juggler.

. . . .

..

se rved the Christian young men of was given at the college hb1 ary by
Irma Jobnson and Aletha La Monde,
the college by the Domestic Science under the direction of the Dramatic
Department. The meeting was for Art Club.

QUIZZES A DAY

What was that one about the absent-minded professor who,
Fordyce Johnson building a dog kennel, cut one door for the mother, and nine
Helen J<Jlder smaller ones for the pups ?-Mountain Goat.

·-

OUR TALENTS
Our semi-annual trial balance .is about to be cast and within
the next few weeks the students ,vm have a statement of their
:standings in theiL' professors credit bureau. The sluggard and
the lagcrard will begin their usual attempt to cram into a few
short h~urs of actual work what they might have done better
by devoting time throughout the course to the regular work.
Many of them will probably fail and make the customary resolution never to let themselves fall so far behind again. Others,
unhappily, may succeed in passing the required. te~ts an_d fool·
themselves into believing that they can succeed m hfe w1th the
same tactics.
.
It seems strange that students will deprive themselves of
comforts in order that they may attend college in a commendable search for knowledge and education and then turn around
and cooly try to see how little work they can do to "get by."
The true student is one who honestly tries to leave no rock unturned in the way towards a c01nplete knowledge of his subject'. There are few such · marvels in our midst.
Isn't the lack of such honest and earnest workers due to the
case with which anyone may enter a school of higher education?
Wotlld some of the past great minds have allained their de~th
and breadth if. their training and education had been so easily
obtainable and almost thrust upon them as is ours?

'er: "What are you doing for a living?"
'im: "Breathing."-Notre Dame Juggler.
"Well," said the senior as he grasped his diploma, "the
same old skin game."-Notre Dame Juggler.
Bobby : Why were you kicked off the Glee Club?
Bob: "I had no voice in the matter.-Mountain Goat.

"l can't make my eight o'clocks."
"Ah, a good sailor."
"Meaning?"
"A first 'class skipper."-Notre Dame Juggler.
"Are you painting that scene over there? It doesn't look much
like it at all."
"I know. I'm doing it for souvenir post cards."
-C. C. N. Y. Mer.cury.
"What are you doing for exercise these days?"
. "Quite a bit. Whenever I feel particularly athletic I go
down to the gym and watch a backet ball practice."-Dartmouth
.Tack o'Lantern.
"A man I could cultivate," said the ddctor, looking at his
dirtiest patient.-Cornell Widow.
"I am sorry I married you," sobbed the bride.
."You ought to be," he replied, "you cheated some other girl
out of a mighty fine husband."--:-Bison.
Love's old sweet song: "BtlY me some <Jandy. "-Cornell Wirlow.

EVERY STUDENT VOTE
The annual student body elections will he held this year
on Fri.day, February 5. At this lime all members of the student association will have the opportunity to participate in the
greatesl manifestation of responsibility and privilege that is
commonly provided for students of the college- that of choosing their leaders for the ·various activities and interests of student body government for the coming year.
Every student should look upon the coming election in such
a manner. It is, first of, all, a responsibility that each student
should feel keenly. It is fair both to Lhe student body and to
the officer elected that he should represent the entire student
b ody. Such a result caqnot be affected, however, unless every
student votes. Voling at our student elections is a duty to be
fully obse1~ved. It is truly an index to our citizenship.
BuL voting is not only a responsibility in this fellow-enterprise of accomp1ishing ·noble things for our Alma Mate!'; it is
also a rare privilege. It is lhe students' greatest opportunity
for the expression of self-government, that which every selfrcspcctin~ student demands and should respect when the privilege is Jus. This is the time of our college year when we combine responsibility and privilege to choose those of our fellowstudents who will be honored as our leaders for the coming
year.
But our part at this time is not only in casting our votes,
hut to concern ourselves with that type of voting consistent with
the ideals of a Christian college. Our officers must represent the
ideals o f our college. Our votes and our officers must represent
the welfare of the college as a whole. Our elected representatives must combine efficiency "\vith true idealism. In brief,
both the voting representation and the results of the coming
election should be a proper representation of the whole type
of citizenship expected and demanded in the concerned and
friendly student body of a Christian college.
ELDON CHUINARD,
Persident A. S. C. P. S.
BETTER CHAPELS
Following the receipt of the student petition asking for an
improvement ·of the chapel services, the faculty drew up a set
of recommendations.
Dean Henry presented the resolutions to the student body
during the past week. They are: '
Provision 1. That the Chairman of the Committee on Religious Life be by virtue of office in charge of arrangement and
conduct of the religious services of the chapel hour;
2.' That an order of service be adopted;
3. That, with the co-operation of the Music Department,
special musical numbers be included in the order of services;
4. That a sufficient number of hymnals be provided;
5. That as far as possible all announcement be removed
from the chapel service to the bulletin boards.
· 6. That provision be made for special chapel services of an
hour's length on an average -of once a month conditioned upon
opportunities for securing capable speaket·s;
7. That chapel service ;may well be confined to the order of
service without extended comments on an average of twice a
week;
·
8. That the faculty propose to the Associated Students the
creation of a Committee on Religious Life to meet with and
co-operate w.ilh the faculty committee.
It was further recommehded that the first week in March
be set for the annual week of prayer.
THE STUDENT FRIENDSHIP FUND
Yesterday and today students of Puget Sound have had and
will have an opportunity to buy tickets to a theater party at
the Rialto Theater tomorrow. But the important part of this
announcement is not the part, but the purpose for which the
money raised by it will be used . On every sale, Puget Sound
will receive a. commission of 10 cents. All money raised by
this sale will he given to the Student Friendship Fund. We ail
know what this fund is and what it is working to accompHsh.
Here is an opportunity for us to do our part. We can enjoy
an amusing evening and at the same time he helping out a
worthy cause. Let's put over this ticket sale.- E. S.

!

"How do yu spel hyperbole?"
"Rong."-Penn. Punch Bowl.
Irate father : The infernal impudence! You want ~~o marry
my daughter? Do you think yo 11 could give l1er what she's been
nsed to. 1
'l'hc man: Er, er, yes sir, I've a violent temper myself.
-Brown Jug.
INCOME TAX RETURN
CALLED FOR
Heretofore taxpayers have been
u ~ged to . file their income tax returns early. The filing of returns
this year is delayecl, according to
Burns Poe, Collector of Internal
Revenue, pending the ena-ctment of
the new revenue act now before
the Senate, which, as it passed the
House, contains changes in regard
to raLes and other features. However, there is nothing to prevent a
taxpayer at this time from closing
his books and computing his net income. Such computations will not be
affectecl by any provisions of the
new act. 'l'he actual preparation of
the return itself, after the computation, requires, in a majority of
cases, but a few minutes. ' Therefore,
it is advised tl1at a ll figures and
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PRINTING

ENLARGING

COLORING

PRICES REASONABLE.
PROMPT sE.RvtcE..
WE

PAY
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Jan. 15, 1915- Puget Sound clefeated Pacific Luth eran Academy at
the Y. M. C. A. in basketball. '"'

U S C STUDENTS Stonier,
this semester, according to Harold
executive secreta1·y of the
PROTEST EXAMS lege
univers ity, _is that the present colterm
to end on June 7, a
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the purpose of discussing the methAileen Somers
Helen Jensen
od of Christian work. Dr. Todd and
"Keep away from that guy! He's a skinflint."
Mike Thorniley
others were speakers.
"Well watsa matter?"
Harold Nelson, Ingebo·q ; Ekborg
o .IJV'J~t
,.
~
1
"Your matchless personality might catch fire."-Dartmouth
.t<~eatures
Elverton Starlc
·~
•
•
•
' Maude Hague Jack o'lantern.
Alumni Editor
Reporters: Ro-b ert Burrows, Dorothea Pollock, Lucy Wittine, Elverton
Starlt, Crawford Turnbull, Helen Jensen, Audrey-Dean Albert.
Another absent-minded man is the salesman who went home
Proof Reader
Martha Ann Wilson and tried to sell his wife a box of cigars for her husband.
REFUSE TO TAKE FOUR
Stenographer
Josephine Day
-Cornell Wid·ow. ·
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SHAW SUPPLY CO.INc.
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Yes!
We have everything
in
Sporting Goods
The
·D& M
Line
(Lucky Dog Brand).
Henry Mohr Hdwe Co.

EPIPHONE
THE PERFECT
BANJO
Handsome dark amber
finish, fancy maple. Resonator inlaiu with margueterie. Grover Fitt~ngs.

Price $62.50

( U. S. 0. Dnily Trojan)
Following the many protests,
which have come . both from students and faculty against ' the new
examination schedule !or this semester which makes it possible for
students to be obliged to talre four
fina ls in one clay, the Faculty Program Committee, composed of Professors Fox, DeForest, Nys and Raubenheimer, has taken up the matter
with a ~iew toward adjusting the
schedule so that ·f ewer finals will
occur on each day.
The examination program, which
was announced last Week, changed
completely the system which had
Cormerly been used. Instead· of two
finals being given on each examination day, as was done last year,
four quiz periods of two hours each
were scheduled for each day. As a
r esult of this change, protests
against the new system have come
in from approximately fifteen hunclt·ed Southern California students.
According to Theron Clark, registrar, who worked out the new system of examinations, the change
was made necessary by the fact that
the university calendar allows but
four days for final tests this semester. This necessitated the increased
number of examination periods for
each day of the finals. It is the calendnr which has forced the crowding
of four period into a space t form~rly
given over to only two, was Mr.
Clark's declaration.
The reason why only four days
have been allowed for examinations

1s

much earlier date than that of l ast
year. On account of this fact, registration and examination periods
L1ave had to ·be· shortened in the
semester.

GREEK LETTERS USED
ON MAIL CAUSE DELAY
Greek l etters of tlfe fraternit).es
and sororities are not sufficient as
return addresses on letters and
packages, say the officials at the
central post office. Many pieces
to be returned are delayed when the
correct street address is not always
familiar are used instead.
Many letters ar e mailed with the
return written upon the bacl~ of the
enve lope instead of in the upper
left-band corner on the front. This
is an inconvenience to the postmen
and tbe mail can be handled much
more quiclcly when correctly addressed.
------Indianola, Iowa - Thanksgiving
Eve was a real u1anksgiving fete
for President John L. Hillman,
of Simpson College. Representatives
or. the Des Moines Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, the
Alumni Association, citizens, the College Board of Trustees and the stu·
dent body united last night to give
him a testimon.i~l dinner and to
pledge their continued Joyal support.
At the close of the program, Sen·
·a tor A. V. Proudfoot, chairman of
the Board of Trustees, 1>rosented
President Hillman with a gold watch,
1'11e gift of students, faculty and
friends of Simpson.

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

data be assembled, pending receipt
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
of blanks 1by taxpayers. When reThe Best Qudily at the Most Reasonable Price
leased, blanlts will be sent to tax907
Pacific
Ave.
Main 7732
payers and also may be obtained at
the office of Collector Poe.
l"orms 1099 and 1096 used for
making information returns are now
available at offices of collectors of
internal revenue and branch offices.
Such returns are required of persons "in whatever capacity acting"
M. R.MARTIN & co. 926 PACIFI
who made a single person during
the year 1925 a payment of $1,000
or more, or to a married person a
payment of $2,500 or more. Such PA'l'RONIZE THE .ADVERTISERS
payments include salaries, rent, inter est, "or other fixed or detenninable gains, profits and income."
Costumes
Wigs
Collectors. of Internal Revenue
Starting Saturday
are not authot·ized to receive inFor Rent or Sale
formation returns, which should be
a ddressed to the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, Sorting Section,
618-619 Pantages Bldg.
Main 3111
Washington, D. C.
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